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JA; CHAIRMAN tSICI-IOLAS: OPENED THE HEARING 

Meter fl 
00 TO 3167 ---

I A: JOHN WARNBJil Good morning Mr. Chulrman, For the purpose of my presentation this 

morning I represent the INSURANCE COMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURE. HCR 3001 arose 

out of concerns that members of the Agriculture Community. partl~ulurly out of the grain 

marketing committee thut they would be short changed and their grain would be graded twice. 

It would be graded locally by the Federal Grade Inspection Service and then it would be shipped 

to a tcnnlnul elevator where It would be regraded und usually down graded. At the local 

elevators It would then take u very large loss in revenue, One It wus out there und down graded, 

the cost of shipping like ship~d to another manufucture for another purchaser would be 

prohibitive. Local elevators huvc lost very large amount of money on unit train loads of grain 

to a termJnal elevators, There ure several Issues here, 
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J, The Issue thut Fcdcrul Oruln Stundurds would permit this. There not mundulory lhr uny 

gruln contruct. There wus some concern on tho committee thut will probubly huvc to be 

uddrcsscd whothor they wlll continue to ho this permissive, I thin~ with thut I will open It to 

questions. 

1A; 136; IUWgfi8ENTATIYE MUELLER; Rcprcscntutlvc Wurrncr. You spcuk of'thc 

ctcvntors tuklng u buth so to spcnk, Would It bH lhlr to suy thut u lot of the time the clcvutor 

hus to protect themselves when they buy the grulni:; so thnt they cun protect thcnu;•~lvcs. 

1/\: REP, WAR~HR: Ccrtulnly. Elcvutors become mt1ch more conscrvutlvc in their offering 

and then the prices they post on the bonrd In order to cover their losses even If they nrcn't 

rcsponslbl,J to their members, it rcllccts the losses to It's membership. 

1 A; 196 CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: Any J\trther questions from Rep. Wurrncr. 

Representative Warner, I wunt to tell you on your Interim study from the Agr. Committee we 

forwarded 1-18 1034 with the apprnprlutions purt to the Appropriations Committee. The 

Committee ovcrwhchnlng pussed so I um holding 1-IB 1033 to sec whut Appropriations dose 

with 1-113 1034, 

I A;263 TIM DAWSON: Good morning Chulrman Nicholas und Commi~lcc members, 

My name Is Tim Duwson und I um with the Legislative Council. I am not here for or against the 

Resolution but merely here to explain h, HCR 300 I urges congress to provide for consistent 

system of grain grading based upon point of origin grain grading. Two of the WHEREAS 

CLAUSES STARTING LINE EIGHT Inconsistencies between the test r~sults of grain that is 

first graded at country elevators and then graded at destination ports result In country elevators 

being placed ut substantial flnanclul risk; and the one that starts on LINE ELEVEN. grain 
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grndlns stundurds thut dlffor depending on where und to whom they urc upplh:d cuusc mistrust 

und rulso concerns ubout the quullty of Amurlcun products: und ulso LINE Tl JIRTEEN which 

suys tho risk munugcmcnt gnu.Jc should follow th~, Commodity Credit Corporutlon's grudcs for 

adjustmonts for crop insurunco pul'posos: This protty much sums up the Resolution he fore., )1ou. 

If you huvc any questions J will bo glud to unswcr them for you. 

I A;340 C: ~AIRM/•N NIC:IIOLASL Any questions. Thunk you, Anyone else wishes to 

appear In support or HCR 300 l? 

M6BK Wltfl'fiR: Vullcy City Furmcr. Murk supports I ICR 300 I. There Is u hnndout 

attuJhed us to Murks testimony. 

1 A: REPRESENTATIVE LEMIEUX: Murk, should thc1·c be u world grudlng stundurd for 

porducts so that when we compete In world murkcts, The unswcr from Murk wns, yes there 

should be u world stundnrd 

lA REPRESENTATIVE MUELLER;. Where there urc grain inspections, there is no 

conformity, There should be, 'l 

Murk says there should be conformity and this Is whut I hope will be llchlcvcd out of this I ICR. 

Presently most elevators Just go c,bout it In there own wuy, 

I A: CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: Any other questions? Thank you Murk. 

JAi 719 STEVE STREGE; Steve Is with the tho Oruln Dealers Association. Our members 

support HCR 300 I. I think that negotiations between buyer und seller, the testing of grulns, 

Some of the thctors that enter into where a buyer will accept origin grains ure his pust experience 

with the seller, his reputation of the inspection agency doing the grading. The durability of the 

crop. The Federal Grain Inspection inspects at Export Points only, We get Into the interior 
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murkct, llke hero In N,D, h wus mentioned thut we huvo scvcrul Inspection ugcnclcs und those urc 

prlvutcly owned, There under the supervision of the Ornn<l Forks Field O1'11cc und supposedly 

ovorythlng ls consistent but il is not ulwuys thut wuy, Any questions, 

Thoro uro offlclul tests but the>' nro not perfect. 

It\: ART Ot\INER: I um from Doughts, NO, I represent myself, I used to sit on the 

Ourrlson Oruln Elevator, This lull I took n sum pie of gruln und sent It to thrcc dirtcrcnt grnln 

olcvutors, J go three dlfforcnt grudcs buck, The vuriuncc In the gruin umountcd to two dollurs, 

Thut is u sud sltuution, I think the HCR IS ONLY HALF STRONG ENOUGH, Many of the 

grain companies thut urc testing ure prlvute.. ft ull comes buck to the producer bccnusc the 

country elevator hus to protect Itself, 

1 A: 1299 Cl IAJRMAN NICHOl,AS; We huvc the sumc thing happening in our urcu, We 

were sending samples to Minot, Grund Forks und Devils Lake, Coming buck different. 

We suw u lot of difference, Any other questions comml.ttcc members, 

Anyone wishing to appear In opposition to this Resolution, 

THEN WE WILL CLOSE THE HEARING ON HRC 3001, The chair will entertain u motion 

on 1-ICR 3001. REPRESENTATJVE MULLER MADE A MOTION AND IT WAS 

SECONDED BY REPRESENTATIVE BRANDENBURG. 

There was discussion that went on after the motion, After the discussion it was summed up by 

Chalnnnn Nicholas when he made the statement'" We have some very serious problems. 

Farmers and especially us we get into harvest and some elevators urc trying to help the farmers 

to some degree are not treated by Federal Crop . WE have some serious problems in the whole 

structure that need to be Ironed out. ANY OTHER QUESTIONS.? O.K. What are the 
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committee's wlshe3s, Do wo Just want to roll with the other resolution und Just lcnvo thin one 

stund or do you wunt to make some chungc·s. Thero wus uddhlonul discussion us to both I ICR 

3001 AND llCR30l6 bccuusc of the slmllurltics of the BIils und to a curtuln <.lxtcnt tho Bill work 

together, We proceeded with the motion thut hud been mudc und the clerk took the Roll, 

This will go on the consent culcndcr. Rcprcsentutlvc Renner will bo the currier if one Is 

needed, We will close on HCR3001, 
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REP. WARNER; introduced the resolution to tho committee. This resolution calls for more 

consistency in grading standards and the allowance of contracts that would allow the grnln 

standard to be designated to the point nearest the field and not to allow grading stundards which 

would discount grain after the grain hud already rJellvered. 

TIM DAWSON; explained the resolution to the committee. 

STEVE STRGE; ND Grain Dealers Assoc,, testified In support of this resolution, Sec att1Jchcd 

testimony. 

SENATOR WANZEK; Is the grade that is taken at the point of origin where that funner deliver 

the to the elevator or where it Is loaded onto the car? 

STEVE STREGE; Yes, from the elevator on to a destination. We would prefer that It be bases 

on origin gradeJ flrst official. 

SENATOR WANZEK; Is the first official grade done when the car is loaded on slte'l 
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STEVE STREGE; Yos, the olovntor would have the option of whcthor to huvc un offlclul ~rudo 

taken, which would roqulro an Inspection und glvc un offlciul grudc, The other wuy would be ro 

tako u sam1,Jo thomsolves us they loud the cur, The elevator cun cull for u rcinspcction, 

SENATOR URLACHER: Sumpl,,s uro tukcn when the gruin ls dollvcrcd, th~n anothvr i,umph, Is 

tuken when tho gn1ln ls loudod nnd thon again whon It has roached destination, Rctwccn the time 

the grain Is loaded on tho car nnd roaches its dost.inutlon the grades nre gcing t<.) vury, so there Is u 

risk Involved with that proccHs, So when tho gruf n comes off the truck the buy or hus to muke nn 

adjustment on the lowor side In order to uccommodatc tho loses on the other side. Oo you huvc 

any comments on thf s'? 

STEVE STREGE; I appreciate all tho things you arc saying, There are going to be grudlng 

differences, 

The hearing was closed, 

SENATOR KLEIN moved for DO PASS and put on the consent calendar, 

SENATOR NICHOLS seconded the motion, 

Roll call vote: 6 Yeas, 0 No, 0 Absent and Not voting, 

SENATOR NICHOLS wtll carry the bill. 

'· t#tl'iridft1 1d11dUH'Ml!Wt : 't:'tt#'d rtttrt tttt trttfr · rl r--
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Gentlemen, 

Testimony in Suppot of HCR 3001 

By Mark Winter, Valley City Fanner 

In the last year, I was elected to be on the Northem Canola Growers Assoc. board of directors. During our last meeting In 
Minot, I brought up an Issue that deatt with grain lns~otlons, At the time I was unaware of bill 3001. Barry Coleman was able 
to rehdn a copy of It for me to review. I was happy In the faot that It was even brought up but very upset that It doesn~ go far 
enough. 

The points I was throwing at our board, things that I believe need to be achieved are as follows: 
(1) There should be a common ground between all grain Inspections. 
(2) Maybe there should be only one grain Inspection which should be called the North Dakota Grain Inspection, 
(3) Grain that leaves our state should have the same grades as, for example, tngman Laboratories In St.Paul and right on 
down the line. 
(.ti) All elevators shouk:t be reporting to this one Grain )nspectlon, 
(5) There should be a checks and balance In the system tt:' protect the producer from fraud, 
(6) If there can't ~ only one Inspection then they should have to report to someone who has the authority to keep them all In 
Une, 
(7) When we as a producer face a new discount every year then I want to know as a producer, that ihey are holdlng up to their 
end of the deal. And that deal Is to be 
honest and 100% aoourate. 
( ere are certain praetlces that are being used by f'levators when grading. The grain Inspection should be made to find out 

otlces these are that make these grades unf olr and to have authority to make these practices banned, And If not In 
ince. b6 able to put a heavy fine to them. 

nd If tho Grain Inspection or Inspections ean1 enforr"' then they should be fined by an upper authortty or Jus1 held 
ccountable, 
I could take a coffee can of grain to three different Inspections and get thr4'e different grades, How does a 30 to 35 

thousand bushel bin grade out? In past years we use to get all our samples graded completely. This would cos1 us a great 
deal of mon,y. We did this so we,-knew exactly wli11t we had In our bins so when wo call up an elevator, we Just tell them the 
grades. Sounds good but not practloal. The respo11se we get Is this: ~hat doesn't do us any good. We get our grain Inspected 
at suoh-n-suoh a place. You'll have to bring us a sample and we'll tell you what It's worth.w From past experiences that may 
not favor us. There should be no differences. 

Well I've said enough. t hope I got my point across. The last oouple of years, It seems like everybody points their fingers at 
the Oanedlana, Although, they aren1 helping, they cran't the sole problem, I have atwaya said there needs to be more done 
light at home, We can do llttle as a producer to control the Asian flu which effeots supply and demand but we can do a lot 
more rtoht here In our state to assure us a fair prtoe, 

Thanks for your time. 

Sincerely, 

Ma,tt, Winter 
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The North Dakota Grain Dealers Association supports HCR 3001. lt expresses a 

longstanding desire of.ND grain elevator operators to sell grain based on origin grading. 

More of this is actually going on already than, for example, 10 years ago. "Origin 

first official" grades prevail when the contract between buyer and sel1er calls for that. In 

the end, the negotiations between buyer and seller will detennine on what basis 

settlement will be made. 

The relationship between buyer and seller, the reputation of the inspection agency 

doing the grading, the quality and variability of the crop, and the needs of the buyer, are 

factors entering into determining the basis for settlement. There are often other 

specifications which go beyond the grades. 

Just FYI, current federal law requires that only exports be officially inspected. 

Interior markets have the option, which is lieavily used. 


